
3rd July 1964 

oree.iUgS Jenn1es 
Are Tau stl1r-ihere, Thanks for the R.C. 

1963 Award bulletin and patents which arrived on 24th June. 
There has been more discusaion about the latter in Physics 
Today, May 1964, pages 60-62. The R.C. annual report arrived 
on the 29th. I'm flattered by the commenta about me on page 
31; 81ao moat appreciative or~the 4om1nat1ng sum listed on tbe 
following page. Expense. have been nominal during tbe paat 
year. I still Ba\,e about halt the money provided in the last 
bUdget, so I do not expeot to need any further ~ds during 
the coming year. 

Solar act1v1ty continues to decline and observing condi
tions steadi17 tmprove. Last year I was de1ighted·to get 
same results with my new installation, 80 the data looked goOd. 
Recently I re-examined these recordings and was supr1sed to 
note the poor quality. Most of such stuft I would-now reject 
by this years standards. The best parts confirm In7 1ateat 
observations. Even so, the present installation has a 
capab11ity which is seldom fully realized due to limitations of 
the ionosphere. When the F layer i8 transparent and quiescent 
the skT seems covered with tine oe1estial detail Which most or 
the t1me is blurred or completely fogged out. Perhaps next 
yearwt11 produoe even better observing conditions. I seem to 
have pushed the wavelength rather tar into the longwave region 
or dim1nishing returns. Wita ~ pre.ent exper1ence, I could 
build a much improved installation, but ita capab1lities would 
be realized only on rare occaaaions. I propose to work the 
present inue1lation out during this solar act1vity minimum 
and consider something vastly better for the next minimum. 

Please contact the U.S. Map Service and secure. a general 
map showing the north half of the lower peninsula ot Michigan; 
a1ao a map index listing detail maps and giving position, area. 
and scale er each. These may be sent by sea mail. I w111 
then pick out a series of 4etail mapa for further study. I 
am looking tor tlat, open waste land between Traverse City 
and Saginaw. 

Haldane has given my last two years bean resulta leading 
place in the next i ••ue of the Journa1'or Genetics, pages 1-4: 



He also wrote a very flattering letter requesting Bn7 further 
papers of th1s k1nd I might dR_lop. The pa.t yeara crop 1. 

• • > "! 

all 1n but I' V! not done 8l17thing, wt'th 1t y~"
 

However I've eX8lDlned the results from Dr8 c11mb1ng'l11.7., " •.' ,

Th1s· has setup a new train ot thought 011 how. to-handle such".
 
bio1og1ca1 data. Itve worked out a new approach whioh should. 

'.. .. 

be much more de11cate and oapable ot detect1ng exceedingly 
small d1fteren.es 1n performance w1th high sign1ficance 
tactors. I 1ntend to try 1t on the most adverse part ot this 
paat 7ears crop of beans. 

A tew weeks ago I gave 8 lecture to the Royal Soc1etyor 
Tasmen1a. Th, ball ••s paeked w1th people standing at -tae 
rear. Very flattering: Tht.'is the tirst sc1ent1~io societ, 
g1ven a 1'°7.81 charter 'outside London. The-early settlers 
must have had • tremendous spread at tatereat. talent, 
ab111 ty and backg1'oun4. 

Until next month, 

, .', 1.,-, 


